
On Valentine’s Day in 1934, Ozark newspapers 
flOODeD the area with news Of a shOOt-Out between 
reeDs spring anD galena pOlice Officers with “the nOtO-
riOus barrOw DesperaDOes”.  the stOne cOunty Oracle 
repOrteD, “clyDe barrOw anD his gang Of Outlaws, in-
cluDing the cigar-smOking gungirl, bOnnie parker, paiD 
stOne cOunty a Visit On mOnDay Of this week anD cre-
ateD cOnsiDerable excitement in the Vicinity Of reeDs 
spring when lOcal Officers attempteD tO stOp the ban-
Dit car.” 

the springfielD mO news anD press repOrteD, “texas 
Outlaws, leD by clyDe barrOw anD his cigar-smOking 
sweetheart, bOnnie parker...” whether yOu prefer “ci-
gar-smOking gungirl”, Or the “cigar-smOking sweet-
heart”, the DescriptiOn stuck in the public’s memOry.  
the article gOes On tO explain the happenings Of the 
gang stealing a Vehicle in springfielD, anD abanDOning 
it in galena where Officers pickeD up On their trail anD 
set up rOaD blOcks. the gang kiDnappeD a reeDs spring 
man by the name Of JOe gunn, 40, anD helD him hOstage 
in their getaway car During the shOOt-Out with law en-
fOrcement. JOe gunn was releaseD unharmeD, but shak-

en, in arkansas. upOn returning tO reeDs spring, he gaVe an eyewitness accOunt. “i haD 
been tO grist mill, 2-1/2 miles sOuthwest Of reeDs spring anD was walking back hOme On 
a siDe rOaD when the banDits DrOVe up besiDe me...One Of the men gOt Out Of the back seat 
anD askeD me the DirectiOn tO berryVille. befOre i haD time tO answer he haD a gun On me 
anD tOlD me tO Jump in the back seat. i DiD anD we starteD Out tO the farm-tO-market rOaD 
between reeDs spring anD cape fair. we saw sOme Officers cOming anD DrOVe intO anOther 
siDe rOaD anD fOunD we were hemmeD in. bOnnie curseD anD saiD “there they are! we haD 
Just as well stOp anD haVe it Out with him!” gunn recalleD, “there was a pile Of shOtguns 
in the back seat anD enOugh ammunitiOn tO say mike.  twice, clyDe emptieD his weapOn,”…
as bOnnie relOaDeD, “her sweetheart’s machine gun”, “the auburn-haireD banDit queen 
was DelighteD” saiD gunn. the shOOt-Out enDeD when the Officers’ ammunitiOn exhausteD, 
anD the barrOw gang DrOVe away. 

fOrtunately, nO One was wOunDeD in this exchange On this Day. that was an exceptiOn, 
hOweVer, in the stOry Of bOnnie anD clyDe, anD their murDerOus crime spree that claimeD 
the liVes Of 2 Officers in JOplin, mO in 1933. the gang was thOught tO be in OklahOma at the 
time by law enfOrcement. it is Only because Of this inciDent, that the DOts were cOnnect-
eD by law enfOrcement, anD the cOuple were trackeD. their time in missOuri eVentually 
leD tO their DOwnfall anD their Deaths near sailes, lOuisiana Just mOnths after the 
reeDs spring shOOt-Out. 
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